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Troops Pound Lines Without A Stop
and Kaiser's Reserves Are Not Able to Check Advance

Franco-America-

n

n
runs tu
and the advanced
Monte nod southwest of Helleau.
1 It
N i:
lOMM)N', JILY
The nuiiilier of primmer lias
ASNOIWCKH THAT II Kit TltM)lH reached eighteen UiHiAiul ami
hundred.
IIAVK TAKKN I8,84H UI'.ltMAN eluht
French tune advanced a thousand
PltlKONCRS MNCi; TIIK COIN. yard between Soualn and Aubreve
front, and report
on the Rhelm
Ti:it ATTACK HTAItTKI).
pjoKiess near Pourcy. The French
advance averages one mile oh a
M)MM), JILY 20. ii:ilMNM twenty-mile
front which was ma.de
SOITII OK TIIK MAHSK IIAVK between oon )esterday and nine
1

By Associated

M Ki i;m:i

a

Press.

t.

hkitlnk

hv

thi:

last nlclit.

front. The cttprk Is
average penetration seven
miles,
still beintc pressed against heavy
(icrmun
reserves.
American
troops engaged are the First, Second, Third and Fourth
reRiilnr
divisions and
the Twenty-Sixt-

on a

22-mll-

rally their forces has resulted ia
such stieiiKthenlnt; or the opposition as to Indicate that the battle
Js approaxhlnK the
point
where
the two armies will soon be locked
in a Riant struggle.

e

h

New KnKUnd, Twenty KlKhth

With Americans
Pennlletween the
Nationl Ouarda, and the Maine and Alsne., July 19, by Asdivision
"llalnhow
stationed at sociated press- .- Americans p&ttlci-patln- u
n
In the
adChampagne.
The embatkHtlon of troops has vance late today of about a mile
now passed one million two hun- and a quarter
on the
dred thousand.
fiont went forward against a strong machine gun
n
Hiiiio Crolnu to .Northward.
fire oer ground covered with
On the French ft out, July 2t.
dead.
The Oermana have been repulsed
and are crossing the Marne to the
I'li'iicli Official Matemeiif.
Ily Associated Press."
northward.
Purls. Jul) 20.- - Official stateA i my
on the ment says, "Yesteiday
With American
and
last
s
night
and Alsne, July 20, K:00 A. M,
continued
a Ion u the front of to advance on the greater part of
!lied counter, between
the the front between the Alsne and
Alsne ninl Mi me, u being intend- Marne. Vleir.y was captured and
.troops hae gone beyond llnviloy
ed south toward Chateau-Thierrwhich
continue a steady Wood, east of Vlliers-llclon- ,
pounding on the northern part of was conquered, as was Llcyclignon.
the line, near Solutions, although On the South Maine eur troops
the movement is lacking the dash- drove back the Hermans hetweep
ing advance if the first day.
Fossoy and Ceullly ami
gained
An attempt of the Ceimnns to ground toward the Marne."
sylvania.

Franco-America-

Sokssons-Chateau-Thier- ry

AUK
ItirrilUNtl
UIK.NCH AM
Advance Not Yet Checked.
TO TIIH NOItTII, ANNOI'NCKS A Frwicli
London, July 2. -- Further adItKCTKHS CIHtKSPONIKXT.
vances of French on the north p.nd
of the Marne are reported.
south
My Associated Tresa.
South of the Marne the French
IN
AHMY
WITH
KHrNCH
took Ilola de Mlsy and reached
KXTKXTK
20.
KltAM'K, JILY
Fort lllnson on the river. North
of
AUK
'the Maine the French have capTODAY
ALLIKII TltOOIS
Marfaux and moved forward
tured
TIIK OKKMANH
DIUYINO
west of Potiscy.
ON TIIK HOI U HANK OF TIIK
NOW
AHK
MAIi.NK A.V
Official Figure on DMaine of
CrniM-o- A mei-lcn A d v mice.
TIIK ItlYKIl KM
IJy
Press.
Associated
IIANKMKNT.
Official
July

lllK

Washington,
2t.
War Department,
French Carftne Kliihreeu Thousand reports to. the told
the newspaper
C.eneral March
(Jermana,
men, showed the maximum pene'
London, July 20. The French tration by the French and AmerHolssons front has been extended ican attack was ten miles and the

(Ser-mii-

Franco-American-

.

I
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Franco-America-
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SELF DENIAL

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve,- conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAR!
-

THE

FIRST NATIONAL
CAPITAL

AND

SfltpiAS

Conrhni ltoowvelf a
enth.
15y Associated Press.
Purls, July 2.- - Cierman aviators dropped a note in an American
aviation camp confirming the death
f, Quentln Roosevelt.

THE
NATIONAL BANEC
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

2MI.imm.(M)

Member of Federal Kenerve Hank

(ierniau

llrltbdi Advance.
Mile Mark
Press.
adlirltlah
London, July
vanced their line one mile on the
They
front south of Hebuttrn.
now hold Metern and Le Waton.

Oa

By Associated

MrUola

?.

CiiualllM.

r Assocluteil Presa.

NOTICE
We have
difttrlcta. Have

the delivery of

the residence
jour card ready. We ahall make b ut one
delivery ier day U each section of town. Customers are, therefore, adviaed to rdace card In vvlndowa early In the mornlnjt.
Driver will cjirry m aupply of rmion book with lilm.
I1UY PUItlfl

ICK, MADM IN CAUISIIAD(

AM) DKLIVKHKD IIY

Ico In

MANUFACTUIIKD

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.

an-nouc-

THICK, BOc per hundred lba. at

r)t'orm.

per hundred potrada.

'

"" Maut.

WliehlllKton,
July 20.
caniiulties n u in lit r 7H.
illl'llllllnir
died of dieiiae Private Wlllttid J
Allen, Cripple Creek.
Colorado.
Army casualties are 102, ml mil ok
died or accident or other causes
Cook William Diillfoybi, CumbraJ,
Mm-In.'-

Was Hliot, Hays WlreleMN.

Ataoclated Frea.
Lendon, July 20. Nichols, the
was
former Kmporer of Russia,
A Russian
wireless
hot
that he waa executed on
.July II, following the discovery of
counter revolutionary
By

N

Delivery

price,

.

I

WlHconsin.

Mm. Ktta Swain is down from
ItoNwtll siid will take up her
residence In Carlsbad, having; rented one of the Woerner houses on
South llnJaKueno Street.

The Cailsbad W. (). W. had an
Initiation Thuraday nlRht at their

meetluK. Two men from
were shown the mysteries
order. A good time and
crowd is the way it waa
to the Current.

.

!.ovlbfc
of the

a Rood
reported

TTeEveningCurrent
Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered as second class matter
April fi. 1917, at the poat office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by the
Carlnbad Printing Co.
L.

K.

CARLSBAD WITH THE BOYS

Member of The Associated 1'ress.
The Associated Press la exclusive-l- y
entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
thla paper and also the local newt

(Tune of Maryland)
H. Olran.

Dy Oeorge

published herein.

We're with the boys, the soldier boys
Far across the briny sea;
We're with the boys, the soldier boys
As they fight for Liberty.
We're with the boys when they depart,
We're for the boys with throbbing heart.
With all the help we can Impart
With the boys acroaa the sea.

The tank of mlnlstci ln to the
spiritual needs of our men on the
other aide la not nn easy one nnd
those who undertake It must be
especially well equipped mentally.
Mont of them apparently are and
much praise haa been
accorded
them by their unusual congregation. Many orthodox
Chrlatlana
would hold up their hnnda In horror upon ihe scriptural elaboration presented by then chaplains
and thla can be appreciated from
peruaal of the following excerpt
of a Marne chaplaln'a sermon, delivered during a halt In the march
to the front trench.
tinnnya.
ne oia, "l- know the
aaya
ir your enemy
inoie
you on one cheek turn untosmlten
him
the other, but It doesn't aay that
If he la about to try to atlck a bav-onInto you, jou nhould
your back on him. It also turn
aaya
love your enemlea.
I agree.
I
have aeen many dead Huns BJid. believe me, men. there la nothing
easier to do than to love a dead
Hun. Hut never TorRet to pray.
It eases the mind and Rives you
confidence.
Hut between
prayers.
flKht like Hell."
.

We're with the boys, the soldier boys
As they wave Old Glory dear;
We're with the boya, the soldier boys
As they charge without a fear.
We're with the boya when bullets pour,
We're for the boys when cannona roar,
If b.ttlcs rage from shore to shore
With the boys across the sea.
We're with the boya. the aoldler boya'
In the hardships they endure;
We're with the boys, the aoldler bos

et

Kndless

freedom

to secure.

We're with the boys to smite the wron,
We're for the boya to help the throng
To aln the world'a redemption aong--Withe boya across the aea.
th

J

I'Moniotiveft to lie IMUered fioler
Osn Power.
Amarlllo. Texas. July 20. Hulld-er- s
of locomothes will by required
to put them In condition for
e
before leavinK the plant and
new rond locomotives will be delivered under steam and be used
In haulinK n train when practicable,
according to rulos just Issued vov- ernlna the ahtpment of loromotlws.
The rule also N.,,u,. lo loro.no-- ,
tlveB repaired III loreliin line sI.i.oh

Inc engines, other light locomotives
nnd oil burners passing over lines
which are not equipped to aupply
fuel, may be handled dead In train
In the usual way..
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"Vfrii, f ii teiryou the truth.- - th
man replied. "Horns years ago I bought
j A watch
on the Installment plan and
when It waa paid for I thought the
Idea was a pretty good one, I figured
to myself that some day I might want
to get marrtetl, and thought It wouldn't
be a bad idea to get the ring on the
same plan."
"You meiin you got the ring and
kept It In your pocket until the right
girl hnpiN'iied nlong?" Mr. Kenney la
' quired.
"That's Just It, mister." the youth replied, unahushed. "This Is the light
girl, and we'a Just got married."
i
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Optlmlttlo Thought
Sound reiuon la glvon to few,
those few exert Influence,

(

4

1)

.n

.Ki. :kUHl

-
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Distinctly American Product
Indian torn, or malae, which Is anl
Versally called corn, la native to Amow
lea. Columbus Introduced It In Kuropaj

i'

Vaw

h?rf

1

'.'

t

Dally Thought
To supplant woe with Joy n a tingle
heart Is to swerre creation nearer to
th divine plan. Youth's Companion.

.

It seeuiH pecuKiirly appropriate that
Itead the Kvenlng Current and
these (Ionium sftldlera should look like avoid the embarrassment of, asking
the swine I hey Imitate In their meth your neighbor the latest news.
oiU of warfare, though perhaps the
porkery will object to the comparison.
The type of gas innk used by the ene& CO.
my gives them this repuNlve swinish
nppeHiaiHV that Is topped off by the
splktMl (Jermiiu helmet.

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

HE

GOT

THE

RING

Young Man Prepared for Wedding and
Did Not Worry About the
Girl.

.question ok &mm
''"i'-Send-theWaiec

:;.'v: :

--

Meat 'Fats'-.Sn.a-

r

Surety

FIRST

young man
Cleveland, O. Here's
who believes In the efficacy of prepared nes.
With his young wife he appeared
recently before Frank M. Kenney,
chief clerk of local board No. 7 at
Central armory.
"When did yo buy the ring?" Mr.
Kenney asked.
There was some discrepancy between the answers of the bride and
the bridegroom and too cjork pressed
for an explnatlor

The POPCORN STAND
Always lten.lv to Kerve You With

Tin-- :

m:sT

ioicohn, pkakutm
Km

NUTS,
IllY A
I'ACKAUK OS YOVH WAY IIO.MI3
CAN II Y,

Next Door to PostofTice.
I)ONT I'OIKiirr THAT IIAItltY
WOODMAN

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate ne to any
part of the country, day or nlghC
rilONK HIM WIIK.V YOU WANT
' TO GO ftOMKWUEIlB.

THIS

I.Of!AT, IMFAVS

COLLINH-LEC-

Ward

and wffe and the
of Mr. and Mrs.
Huford Pope cam
yeBterday
In
from the Ward ranch, went. The
children had a fine time at the very

little children

ranch In the mountain.

W. C. Ioss, V. 8. A r tenia, la In
town on one of hla offlrlaJ business visits, to Inspect aome cattle
fhat are offered for ahlpment.

Althea Harris, of Kl Paso,
waa a passenger south thla morning
en route to her home
after a plena
......
. .1 I
ftt.
pni ..!!.
tibii wiiii iirr aimi, II
tin.
Merchant. In Carlsbad, and friends
In Iloawell. MIm Harris la alwaya
welcome In Carl shad, where ahe la
an especial favorite with the young
people.
Mtaa

I

A

Little Tommy, the baby aon of
la very 111 at the
home of Mr. Slfford near the boa-Ital and .alight hopea are entertained of bla recovery.
L. 0. Hale and Olive Hale and
E. F. Seymour, of Roswell. were
registered at the Palace,
Ing on aouth thla morning.

"Red" Smith,

"Red" Stevenson came home on
a furlough Hat night and will be In
town several days with hia family.
Mr. Stevenson cornea from Maxe
Island, and looks fine In hla sailor
toga.
A aong service will be given at
at
the Methodist Sunday achool
9:50, Sunday morning. Superintendent Stephenson haa secured a
four-piec- e
orchestra to lead the
mualc. Everybody welcome.

HUNT: New, modern cottage; all convenlencea; range, hot
water connection, etc.
I.. H. MY KIIS.
It
FOIt

Fifteen young ladlea enjoyed an
evenlnk at the dam, thla week,
.swimming and aJterwards preparing and eating a regular camp
supper, which was enjoyed
by all who were present.

K.

Friday night, at the home of
the brlde'a parenta, on North Cajial
Street, at :00 P. M., occurred the
marriage of Miss Frona Leek, the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Wm. Leek,-- to Henry C. Colllna.
Reverend Sellards pronounced the
words which made them man and
wife In the presence of only the
Immediate relatives, using the modified ring ceremony,
was
which

Jesa Wheeler haa returned from
a visit to El Paso, getting In Thura-da- y
night. Mr. Wheeler hat heen
under the weather' for aome daya,
but la gradually gettlngbetter."
Will

KVCKl.tfl CUKKEST, H.tTtlin.tY. JLLY

beo.utlful

and

Impressive.

Mra. Ida White. Mra.
llumback and baby, left last
night for nine Springs ranch. The
prop.rty was well equipped with
to
plan
bedding
and
visions and
.
-- i. iu iiAjutlf ill- radioing
u
iriuuiii
place until Sunday night.

their guest,

XVtn.

1

'

At Alrdome Sunday. Evening.
The Ministerial Alliance has arranged a short program to be given
at' the Alrdome 8unday evening at
the close of the regular aervice. In
honor of the boya who have recently volunteered for the N.val
branch of the Army, and who are
expected to leave for San Francisco Monday morning. The Alliance
extends a most cordial Invitation
to all the volunteer boya and their
friends as well m the entire town
and community to be present and
take some part In the following
program:
Solo Mrs. Lillian Area.
"Keep the Home Fires Rurn-Insc- "
Quartet.
Addrcss-D- r.
H. W. Ixrwry.
Presentation Comfort Kits Mrs.

Mt

i

Mc-lur- e,

.

a,

pro-Kra-

m

1

N. Pratt, and Miss Prntt: Rev.
Rev. F. W. Pratt: Mr. and Mrs.
Lowry; Mr. and Mrs. Will Purdy;
D. Jackson; Howard Moore; J. F.
Jovce; Miss June Joyce.
The rntherlng was In honor of
two of the Scouts. John R. Joyce,
and Edmund West, who leave In
John
the near future for school. church-mllltary
mo in i.
R. will probahl
while
east,
school In the
Edmund expert to enter school at
lloth are
San. Diego, California.
genuine boys, full of fun ami rroiic,
hut at the same time uphold the
I millions
of" the Roy Scouts, and
try to live each day In the manner
Sucby
that body.
pi escribed
cess to them wherever they go.
A.

ff

Davis, wife and son, KenHay Darls and sons and
Mrs.
neth,
Mr. and Mra. Robert Gorley and

10l.

These young people are both well
known to every one In Carlsbad,
the bride being a graduate of
Carlsbad high schoolwlth the class
of 1910. A remarkable record of
her school daya Is recalled at this
of
twelve
time: t.n attendance
yeara at achool without a single Slkes.
mark for absence or tardlneaa.
"Carlsbad With the Hoys"
Mra. Collins la at present one of Audience.
the operatora at the Central TeleSilent Salute Dismissal.
program
phone office and will attll continue
At the close of the
every one will h.ve ample time
her work.
Mr. Colllna la a sober, Indus- to speak a word of good cheer to
trious man, clerking In the Leek each of the boya before they deGrocery store at the present time. part to take tip their chosen line
One may safely picfllct success of service for their country.
for these young folk, both being
endowed with an unusual number
TH.
FOR THE HOY
to
of those qualities which go
make happy and useful married
The feed given on the lawn at
life.
J. F. Joyce residence In North
the
loving
May their lives be full of
last night complimentary
Carlsbad
service to others, for only In so to the Hoy
Scouts waa a success
doing can true happiness be found.
In every way. About sixty boys
and were well cared for
The Insurance adjuster who was attended
In the eating line, the first course
week
made
Roswell
last
from
leie
frijoles.
of
consulting of plenty
a satisfactory adjustment In the
ham
boiled
ssndwlrhes,
hamburger
Tho
of the Allison fire.
and
sweet
pickles,
buns,
war
and
mount of Insurance will be reduo- sour; apple sauce end water. The
I
by about sixty dollars and the
consisted of delilemainder will be paid Inside of second course
and fruit bars.
cream
Ice
cious
thirty days.
The Scouts carried their kits with
appeared In Scout uniA Jolly crowd of Carlsbad folk them and
the sixty Scouts, the
Resides
form.
had supper at the dam Thursday
and
their wives and
masters
Scout
good
social time afternight, and a
and their
commissioners
Scout
Mrs.
W. E. Alexander,
ward.
present.
were
u.nd
others
wives
Mra.
Mexander and daughter.
In prewas
Joyce
assisted
Mrs.
Mrs. Dalton and Miss Jessie
by
Mrs. Clarence Hell,
A paring food
Johnson were In the prrty.
young ladles asfollowing
and
the
big time was enjoyed despite the
serving:
Misses Elizabeth
in
sisted
mall number present.
Purdy, Elenor Redell, Elinor Flow-erMary Net Read. Dorothy Dick.
Attention Is called to the
Thomas and Ma.ry
to be given In honor of the Ilarber Nell
present
Joyce.
Others
Frances
boya who expect to leave Monday
family:
and
lull
were
Clarence
the Navy. Everybody turn out
fir
Judge and J.
;.morrow night and let the boys Mr. and Mrs. Slkes;
and Mrs. W.
Mr.
Armstrong:
W.
now what we think of their
II. Merchant: Mrs. Claude Wright;

an overnight
C. A. Crltes ww
Conductor Kinney Reed Is haxlng
continuing
Crawford
at
the
iisitor
spend
lay-owill
and
a few days
ut Dallas,
way
home
to
his
on
his
the time fishing. Conductor Har- thin morning,
durrow Is Ailing Mr. Reed's plo
ing the vacation of the latter.
Mrs. R. C. Williams mid baby
Wyomlnu.
Caapa.r,
arrived
Five cars of cattle went north yesterdayfrom
l"M nit
and
afternoon,
to
shipped
thla morning being
morning
for
car
mail
this
Higglns. Texas. The rattle belong the
to L. E. Pipkin.
Elsenberg and Matt Ohnemua
and sister,
Mrs. Hoyd Klndel
live cars of Junk of various
have
this
Klndel,
left
Miss Nettle Mne
copper, brass, rubber, Iron,
kinds,
morning for Globe, Arizona, Mrs. etc., which
they have made pJI prewill
Hinders home. Mlsa Nettle
ship away, but have
parations
to
take a course In stenography and been deterred by failure to aecure
business tnUnlng this winter.
the number of cars needed.
M. L.

J.

to take Naval Examination.
Art Morltx, Ilert Gerrells. Otto
Matheson, Elmore Jones. Everett
Grantham. Fred Rohmer,
ney and Hayes, the two last nam
ed being from Illack river, were a
line
merry crowd of Carlsbad's
onn- -. men who left for Roswell
night to take the preliminary
examination for admission to the
Navy. They are expected to re
turn this afternoon and those wno
pass will leave Monday for El
Off

W. V. Honj:lond. 'of El Paso, waa
a visitor -- to the city stopping at
the Crawford while here and
Paso.
Ing for the Pass City yesterday.

I.IEtT.

l

!tNK

SPItONG

HEARD

PIIOMT.

The following telegram from the
at
Marine
Insurance Company,
night,
last
Houston, received
brought great comfort to Mrs.
Sprong and the many friends of

Lieutenant Frank Sprong, In Carlsbad, who have been anxiously wait-

ing for news from him:

Telegram:

Mrs.

E. S.
Hotel.

Sprong.

SWIGARTB&"PRATER
--

FO

IV

III

Cnmixmle.

Fire & Auto Insurance
With tho

THE EXI.
i

Ry Reatrlre Goldl
"Somewhere In France," the pspera

aay.

are fighting night and day.
Dying there In the gloom of night,
China" their lives for God and,
Men

l.e

Right:
by the hand of Justice they

went
To defend the cairse of the Innocent,
To crush the tyrant .n land and

sea,

And give to th
Peace.

world

a lasting;

Somewhere at home, many mllea
away.
Women are weeplrg night and day,
Weeping with hearts that sting and
ache
t

lleneath their burden, but do not
break:
Dark are their lives as the rob
they wear,

For loved one who perished "over
there".
God's gift to woman through all
the ears
Of grief and courage Is but her
tears.
Somewhere In Hell there Is a. place
Waiting and waiting night and day.
For those who plunged the human

race
Into this cruel and bloody fray:
Who sought to drag all natlona

down.
To gratify a. degenerate crown.
And Sstan'a mission will be com-

'

plete

When he sees them writhing at hla
feet.
Somewhere In Hell.
(This poem has been read on
the hattlcfront- - No Man's Land.)
Government Will Pay lonriince
mi RallCniul PnMii).
Amnrlllo, Texas. July 20.. The
question has been rained regarding
property
railroad
insurance of
again! lo by fire during government control. General older No.
21. Issued by the Director General
of Ke.llrnad. provides that the Government will carry 1h
rlk. It la
the present Intention of the
to Insert In the proponed
i.iitiact with i nil road rnnipanlea
appropriate provision for the protection of properly agalnt low by
fire during federal control, and It
Is believed these provisions will bo
accepted by mortgage and equipment trustees In lieu nf Insuranco
with fire insurance companies.
tov-ernme-

The l.iltle Dry lUiu h.
There Is lota to do
When you work all dajr

And come In blue.

Ilerause you have lost u cow
Rut that's nothing to be worried about now.
They are dying In their prime
And the buzzard
and crow
have a good time.
And our neightbor, D. R. Harkey,
Has lost them here s.nd there.
And everything is dying
Even to the little hare.
Everybody's is shipping out
And Is doing It pretty stout.
They nte shipping to good grasa
To make their cattle
And this year was too dry
To celebrate the Fourth of July
Rut lei ns live and cheer
.Vrd hope for ii heller year.
flrst-clas-

Missouri

s.

An entertainment is being planCarlsbad, New Mexico.
Illack. the cigar salesman ned for their benefit to be ntgiven
Frunk at base hospital, Mcl'ay,
lees
the
sen
tho
of
close
at
the
ffom Denver, left Carlsbad
doing nicely; letter to
Fiance,
Victor J. IJueen, of Malaga.
night.
Comfort
Alrdome tomorrow
New Mexico.
packets will be given those who
W. C. Davidson, or Koswen. su- leave and a short program will be
perintendent or road work, spent rendered Carlsbad Is proud that
are
a day in Carlsbad on road business. so many of her young men
hastening to the service of their
F. M. Denton, the piano tuner, country not waiting to.be drafted
volunteering.
While
but are
went down to Carlsbad on the
nrcepted,
be
hope
to
can
not
experts
all
He
train thla afternoon.
to be. gone about a week while at- we are proud of their patriotism
tending to mutters pertaining to which manifests itself In a desire
to go.
Iloahla profeaslon. Wednesday'
R. A.

e4a

Enlargements

well News.

FIRST
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SE18
W. F. McILVAIN
FOB
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Eddyjjounty Abstract Co,
Organized 1891
Francis O. Tracy, President

C. II. McLenathen,"
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
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RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

TANK CORPS GROWING
Recruits Arrive Daily at Gettysburg Camp.

MixtTi: m:

i'i.m;imm.

Subject: "The Meaning ot America" (Continued).
For week beginning
Tuesday.
July 23rd, 1918:
Mr. J. S. Oliver, Tuesday night,
July z3rd;
W. A.

Mr.

Craig,

Wednesday

nlKht.July 24th;

Long Hikes In Heavy Marching Ordsr
Judice D. (J. OrantViam, ThursFit Men for Duty With Perth.
day night, July 25th;
Mr. V. S. Mlnter, Friday night,
Ing'a Army.

How France Has
Been Fed

.

July 26th;
Professor W. A. 1'oore, Satur-dfl.- y
TTn
Cnmp Colt, Gettysburg,
night, July 27th.
American tank corps continue to grow
and develop. Itecrulta ar wt 111 corn
Mobilizing America's
Subject:
I rig in cud the men already here
ra Man Tower. Ilulletln No. 34
being drilled to within an Inch of their
For week beginning Tuesday,
liven. Thin In the preliminary dlnrlp. July 30th, 1918:
Mr. F. 0. Tracy, "What Uncle
line and (lie physical drill which wilt
fit the men for the strenuous life of a Sam Says," Outline No. 1; Tuesday
"tanker" oversea. Twenty-milhike night, July 30th.
"Everybody
Mr. V. Is. Mlnter,
Id heavy marching order are almost
No. 2,
in
Outline
Tp
the
Air",
dully occurrences.
Wednesday
July
night,
31st.
Although the work la hard, the men
Hev. Mr. Fratt, "Junkers verusu
like It. They realise their need of this Workers", Outline No. 3, Thursday,
heavy drill and exercise. Negotlst night, August 1st.
Ins the gray steel monsters over No
Mr. W. F. Mcllvaln, "No Mors
Mho's Land la distinctly not job for Idling", Outline No. 4,
Friday
man whow muscles are not almost night, August 2nd.
Mr. J. 8. Oliver, "ForKet Disaa hard as stcvl liatlf. And for an
Saturday
5,
erstwhile civilian's muscles to become putes", Outline No.
auRlcletitly loudened takes time and night, August 3rd.
beginning, August

r.

"Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in tha 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

e

training.
The dally work, the fresh air, plen-t- y
of sleep and the excellent dnlly rations are doing wondera In producing
aa fine n hum h of real fighting men at
can he fouud anywhere. The officers'
school will he continued IndeColtely.
As fast aa men complete the prescribed
course, others will take (hHr plncjj.
From liow 7n, all c utum Iss Ion eu
will be selected from the ranks.
The tnnk corps la a progesslvo
unit. Kvcry once In a while a bat
iflllon will disappear overnight, bound
for "somewhere."
Itecrulta will fill
their places and1 the work of training
will move right along. New officers,
tmliied simultaneously with the men,
will command the disappearing

herd."

ottl-ee- ra

"Since the war be?en the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

BEST SHOO FIGHTERS

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the

For

Cth.

week
1918:

Mr. W. A. Craig, "To Workmen", Outline No. 7, Tuesday night,
August 6th.
Judge D. O. flrantham, "To Fore-l:- n
norn". Outline No. 7, Wednesday night, August 7th.
Mr. F. O. Tincy, "Agricultural
Needs", Outline No. 8, Thursday
night, August 8th.
Mr.

"Kvery-bod- v
Mcllvaln,
W. F.
'Up in the Air'", Outline No.

Friday night, August 9th.

2,

Prof. W. A. I'oore, "Colored
Men's Pert In the War", Outllns

No.

1,

Saturday night, August 10.
beslnnlng, August

week
For
13th, 1118:

Dis"Forget
Hev. Mr. Pratt.
putes", Outline No. 5, Tuesday
nluht, .August 13th.
Mr. J. S. Oliver, "Woman and
Child Labor", Page 11, Wednesday night, August 14th.
Mr. V. I.. Mlnter. "Nation
Oroups that Help", Page 11,
Thursday night, Aucust 16th.
Mr. F. O. Trwy, "Liberty Gladly
Friday
Limits Itself".. Page S,
night, August Hth.
Prof. W. A. Pooije, "The Spirit
of Cooperation", Page 3, Saturday
He-war-

Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

ds

nU'ht, AiiKUHt 17th.

It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Linn that he bo notified If, for
any reason, any speaker will not
1e able to rill his date, or MioUjer
has been substituted In his place.
JOHN W. AUMSTUONO.

Chairman.

"that the American packers
hn?M3 been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient co-

hllgbt

loct'CMM

iu PiinIim

Kteel

operation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."

x
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lUlls.

thai of

Amarlllo. Texas, July 20. The
total production of steel rails In
was
1917 In the United States
gross tons as agslnst
2.!H4.1til
a very
2.1! St. 5 18 tons In 191 fi.
slight Increase. The production of
girder and high
for electric
and street railroads is Included.
The year 1906 shows the peak In
with
production of steel
rails
ls

KT

3.977.887 tons. In 1914 produc1,945.095
tons.'
tion dropped to
The Increuse since 1914 has not
The men stationed at Cump Slier been heavy, considering tle war
supman will be among the best shod fight-- , demands for transportation
plies
abroiul.
at
home
and
ecu iu the entire world. An expert-- (
m ulnl test to find the average slxe and
width of the shoes used and tile
n rimuiit of leather consumed showed
that by using a device known aa the
Itesco xli e fitting device the stwtes are
TaUorinK
S!i'.ik on the poit side, iibout the miide mom comfortable for the men
!
m, w tiii'li disi'om age the mint
AND
CI.KAMNO.
ItliPAlItLNO.
Here la shown
P1UCHS1NO
tin oiy. The weather waa fine; the Lml leather la saved.
the device belli, put to practical iise.
(.en Minonth."
And All Work Done ta the
h man vwars two pairs of wool
New Yoik, July 20. - All survivors of the cruiser San Diego, said ' socks when fitted for the shoes.
to number eleven hundred and five,
have arrived In New York.
Christmas Olft Lata.
New York, July 2". Forty-elch- t
t
A Christmas
mailed her. la
of the crew of the Snn Diego ee 1914 while she v. us studying art la
umiccounted for.
New York hns Just ranched Miss J etude
of l'rlnceton, V. Va. Upon Its
Carlsbad. July 20. Tonight and Terklns Mtsa
1'erklna telephoned Mrs.
arrival
Hunday generally fair, except
east and north portions Tlartley Handers uud Mrs. T. M. Johnthis afternoon or tonight;
not son. Wlstcrs, thanking them for th
;
resMtt.
much change In temperature.
-

Swift & Company, U.S. A

..,.

a

JACOB J. SMITH

rMlS Oil"

ATl.WTIf

I'ltOIIAni.Y HUNK

(

First Class

MMT

IIMSKIt.

I

hi

.ssoclhted Press.
Washington,
July 20. A (Jer-m- :
siiliniiiiliie whs reported slanti
ed off the Atlantic coast lute yesterday afternoon. The beller that
the cmiIhci San Diego wud sunk
by a torpedo was expressed In a
dispatch from the
f
or
the crulser'a fotccs to the Navy,
end Is as follows:
"The cuptalrl
f the Smd DleKo reports that he
Is Inclined to the belllef that the
skip was sunk by h toipedo. No
roneluslve racta on which to base
a definite opinion, but It Is done In
lew of
clicnm-Stsarethe following
No torpedo
wake
was
Mn; there Is no convincing evidence that s periscope waa seen; no
Mbmsjlae appeared despite the fact

I

ii

pn-sew-

Chlef-of-Staf-

thun-riershowe-

rs

'

Miss Dorothy Mcintosh, who haa
Eggs of Reptiles.
been at the Merchant ranch, came !
eggs are not very attraon
Reptiles'
In from there lfjt night and left
for itoawell. she will be joined !tlto objects. Io the cwso of crocodllot
by Miss Mary White of that place sod many kinds of tortoises, they araj
t hat three unarmed itscue skips and the two girls will spend a while jttle-eoloreor white, and reawmblo
were la tby vicinity of the sinking oa the Joe Cunningham ranch la tbosa of Wrda ta aibape.
bl
for two hours) the ship was the mountains.
s:
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